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EDITORIAi.. 

B ec:0M1NG ACT!NC PRES!lleNT of the 
Law Commission i~ an unexpec ted 

privilege. It is an opportunity, for a brief period, 
to lead a group of dedicated people through a 
strenuous rime in the Commission's life. Over 
the next few months, we will approve some half 
dotcn papers for publication, install new 
computer hard"0are and software, and move to a 
new project management system. 

Most cncuur•ging things have been happen• 
ing in the last few months. The recommen
dations we made in several repom arc now being 

P,ofi=,r Richard Suuon, D,putJ picked up and made law. I am delighted that 
and AC!ing Pmid,m1. the new Arbitration Act has been passed this 

session, and that it corrc.-ponded very closely with our own draft legislation in 
the 1991 Report. 

The M mistty of Commerce has issued a paper based on our work on a propo.sed 
new Personal Property Securities Act. New law will replace the present antiquated 
legislation. Progreso has been m~e within the Mini,tnes of Health and Justice 
cowards the preparation of legislative proposals which will help implement much 
of what we recommcndeJ in our Reporron Comrnu11i1y Safety: Mental Healiha,ul 
C nmoMl}ustice hsues. 

The Commission i; always conscious that it is one actor on a wide stage. We 
look to the many people we consult to give their wise counsel about our proposals 
anJ (we hope) their support to our recommendation,. We rely on those in 
G overnment. and in the Parliamentary process, to take care of our proposals so 
rhey eventually become law. It i, mrn,t heartening to see the way our work is 
progrcs.sing, m the new MMP environment. 

I hope that I can help things move along, without getting too di, tracted to 
deal wid\ the projects for which I am still responsible. I can, however, asoure 
Justice Baragwanath that when he arrives [n October, he will see the former 
Acting President hanging rhe flags our at 89 The Terrace! 

CHALLENGES TO WILLS 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 

A s PART of the Commission's 
review of success ion law, it 

releMed in August two publications on 
the subject of claims against dead 
reople's wi ll s, each designed for a 
d ifferent audience: 

• Succession !Aw: Testamentary Claims 
- A Discussion Paper ( r996, NZL~ 
PP24) is a 250-page paper primarily 

intended for legal prnctitioners and 
others interested in che derails of th e 
p roposa ls and the background 
research. ($34.95) 

• What Should Happen to Your Property 
When You Die? -A Consulwtion Paper 
is a 30-page paper expla in ing what 
is proposed to rhe general publ ic. 
( Free of charge.) 

The proposals could. affect many people 

- half of the 27 ooo New Zealanders 
who d ie each year leave significant 
property for distribution, and courts can 
overturn a will if it does not recogn ise 
the testamentary claims of fami ly 
members and others. 

KEY PROPOSALS 

• Widows and widowers of a person 
who has d ied wo11 Id have rights to 
sha re - usually equally - i1\ the 
couple 's property. This right ro share 
is already available unde•r the 
Matrimonial Property Act 1976 for 
spouse; who divorce. Widows and 
widowers would also be able co claim 
support co permit them a reasonable 
and independent standard of living. 

• The right to share in property and 
receive support whel\ a partner dies 
would a lso be available for surviving 
de facto partners, including those of 
the saf(lc sex. 

• People who have made valuable 
contribu tions to will- makers' 
property or well-being, like unpaid 
carers of d\e elderly or sick, would 
be able to claim fair compensation. 

• T he new laws would clarify the 
financia l sup port claims that 
children arc able to make from the 
estates of their p~uent.s, and would 
recogn ise t h e spec ia l need s of 
children in some c irc umstances.: 
chose under 25, those who are still 
being educated, and those wi th 
disabilities. 

At present, mature, financia lly inde
pend e n t ch ild ren can seek major 
changes to wills against parents' wishes, 
even if they have not been close ro their 
parents for years. The paper criticises 
the existi ng law o n adulr children 's 
claims, saying rhat it has contradictory 
purposes and create:; uncertain results. 
We welcome suggestions on whether 
such claims should continue. 
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T H E COMMISSION'S WORK LAW 
CR I MINAL 

ON 
PROCEDURE 

THE PROJE CT'S WORK 

ON THE CR1M1NAL PROCEDURE 

team are Les Atkins QC 
(Commissioner), Janet Lewin (projecr • 
co-ordinator), and researchers PhilipP'a 
McDonald , Susan Potter, Christine 
Hickey, Ian Murray and Diana Pickard. 
The team has :obusy publicat ion 
schedule for the second half of this year. 
One discussion paper on the privilege 
against se lf .. inc rimlnation is being 
re leased in September. Two more 
discussion papers are being finalised -
one on the New Zealand prosecution 
system, co Ix: published in October; and 

• to ensure that the law relating to 
crimina l invest igations and pro• 
cedures conforms co che obligations 
of New Zea land under the 
lncemational Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights anJ to the principles 
of che Trea ty of Waitangi; and 

a second on juries (scheduled at th is 
stage for pub lication by mid
Dece,;,bcr ). 

The team is also working on the 
Costs in Criminal Cases Act and is • 
preparing a r aper o n diversio n and 
ocher alten,acives to prosecution. 

• co devise a system <)f crimina l 
procedures for New Zealand that will 
ensure a fair trial of people accused 

of offences, protect the rights and 
freedoms of all people suspected or 
accused of offences , and provide 
effective and efficient procedures for 
investigating and prosecuting offen
ces and hearing criminal cases. 

We welcome comments or submissions 
from newsletter readers on priodcy areas 
anJ issues for the reference - if possible 
by the encl of November. 

We are currently reviewing the terms 
of reference for our work on criminal 
procedure. The existing reference was 
given by ,he Minister of Justice in 1989. 
Among o ther t hings, it asks the 
Commission: 

The Crimin~! l'rQc~durt ream, left w righ,, l'hiUppa McDonald, Moira T/wm, 
Chr~ci"" Hickey, us A1kuu QC, Janet u:win. DiaM Pidwr<I, $1<san Polter and 
Ian M:~rrCty. 

SELF-INCR I MINAT ION 

PEOt•t.F. CANNOT be compelled by 
the State t<> provide information 

which may expose them to criminal 
prosecution. T hat is the essence of the 
pnvilege aga inst self~incriminacion. 
The privilege is the subject-matter of 
the Commission's discussion paper, 
being p,tblishcd in late September. 

T he paper considers chc privilege 
both in its common law form and as ic 
has been affected by legislation. The 
paper concludes that the priv ilege 
should be retained, but seeks sub
mission.i; on a range of issues. 

It discusses: 

• when the privilege should be 
claimable; 

• ,vho should be able to claim che 
privilege; and 

• •when stacures with informacion .. 
gathering p0wers should remove or 
restrict> the privilege in particular 
contexts. 

In relation t<> th~ specific area of serious 
fraud investigations, the paper asks 
whether the Serious Fraud Office's 
powers should be any different from 
those of od,er investigative and prose
cuting agencies. 

The paper shou ld be of particular 
interest to law enforcement and 
prosecution agencies with information• 
gathering powers. The Commission will 

a lso be interested to hear from solicitors 
who have represented people in c ircum
stances where che privilege has become 
an issue - either in respect of liability 
to criminal prosecution or for the im
position of a civil penalty (for example 
in disciplinary proceedings). 

The paper will ask for submissions 
to be made by 29 November. Enquiries 
should be directed to Janee Lewin, 
freephone 0800 883 453· 
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' ... rhe differerlet bc.>t.wetm a lawyer 
and a dead sk,mk1 I ruin', ha,,, w 

answer thot, tlCtuaUy. There's a nde 
about se1fincriminauon .' 



THE MAORI CO MMITTEE 

THE MAORI COMMITTEE of the Law 
Commission was established co 

assist the Commission in the develop
ment of a bicultural approach to the law 
of New Zealand. The Committee aces 
as a condu it for the Commission's 
relationship wit h the Maori com• 
munity, but does not purport to speak 
for Maori. Under its terms of reference, 
the Committee 

• adv ises on consult.ation with Maori, 

• assists the Commission co identify 
projccc., for the reform and develop
ment in areas of law of interest or 
concern co Maori, and 

• advises on the priority co bt given co 
projects, and recommends processes 
for their development. 

Committee members a re Bishop 
Manuhia Ben11ett, Judge Michael 

Brown, Chief Maoti Land Court Judge 
&!ward Durie, Professor Mason Durie, 
Denese Henare, Archie Taiaroa, Whctu 
Wereca, and Hepora Young. 

Orie issue being-considered by the 
Maori Committee is the Law 
Commission's role in debaccsabouc rhe 
place of the Treacy of Waitangi. The 
Commission considers the appointment 
of Maori Commissio11crs a prerequisite 
co a grea ter contribut ion co those 
debates. 

Last year the Committee was asked 
by the Government co comment on the 
proposed abol ition of Privy Council 
appeals. In response, the Committee 
prepa red a discuss ion paper urging 
further debate before legislation abol
ishing such appeals 1vas introduced. The 
Con1mittee1s view was that abolition 
could not be considered in isolation 

from other c(>nstituti.onal issues raised 
by Maori, especially those tied to the 
status of Maori under the Treaty of 
Waica11gi and the status of the Treacy 
in New Zealand's constitution. 

The Committee is also sponsoring a 
project co prep-&re an outline of concepts 
of Maori custom law, for use hy judges 
and others (see Te Aka Kore>"o, Issue No 
1, page :,.). The project is being 
undertaken with funding from the New 
Zealand Law Foundation, and is being 
adm in istered by the Law Commission 
on behalf of the Maori Committee. 

More recently, the Maori Comrnittee 
has been advising the Law Commission 
about the Maori response co the 
Commiss ion's consu lcation on 
succession law issues. A discussion 
paper on this subject will be published 
by the Commission next year. 

TE KOMITI MAORI 

I WHAKATQRlA TE KOMlil MAORI 

o Te Ture Komihana hei ahuatanga 
:iwhina i a ia ki ce whakatinana i retahi 
ara kakano ru a ki roto i ce rure o 
Aotearoa. He lihuaranga whakapiri atu 
;" te Komihana ki te iwi Maori te mahi 
a te Komici nci engari, ehara rn.wa aru i 
te mangai mo re iwi Maori. I raro i ona 
a ke t ino whaka ritenga mah i, ko te 
Komiti nei 

• tc ropu hoa tu cohutohu k i ce 
Komihana mo ana korerotanga ki re 
iwi Maori, 

• te ropil awhina i te Komihana ki tc 
tiiurohu i ngii mahi kaupapa mo re 
whakahouranga mete whanaketanga 
i ngii cak iwii o re cure e whai painga 
ana, e whai wahi an.a ki ce iwl Maori, 
ii, 

• ce riipu rohutohu ko chea ngii mahi 
kaupapa kia inahia i re tuarahi, a, te 
ropu taunaki ko chea cakinga hei 
whakapakari ma ratau i a r:itau te 
Konl ihana. 

Ko cnei nga rangaca o te Komiri. Ko 
Pihopa Manuhuia Bennett, ko Kai• 
wh,. kawii Michael Brown, ko Te 
Kaiwhakawii Tumuaki o Te Ture Koci 
Maori a Edward Dutic, ko Ahorangi 
Mason Durie, ko Denese Hcnare, ko 
Archie Taiaroa, ko Whcru Weretii, ko 

Hepora Young. 
Ko ccrah i rake kei ce whakaritea i te 

wa nei e te Komiti Maori, ko cc mahi 
ma ce Komihana Ture i roto i nga 
taucohetohe e pa ana ki te nohonga o 
Tc Tiriti o Waicangi. Ki tii. ce Komih.'ma 
whakarite, ko ce whakaingoa Amoka• 
pua Maori ke ce mea 'tuatahi, a, ma tera 
e tino whai wiihi ke aru a i aua 
tau tohetohe ,.;;_ 

I rcra cau i pataicia nga whakaaro o 
te Komici e re Kawanatanga mo ce 
whakakore i te Kaunihera ace Karauna. 
Na cfoi patai, ka noho re Komici ki cc 
i.ita ta kacii he whakaaro hei whiri• 
whirita11ga e aki ana k ia tautohetia ano 
_te cake i mua i cc whak<1uru i tc 
hanganga cure e whakakorc a na i aua 
momo rono. Kita cc Komiti tiroha11ga, 
kaore rawa aru e raea te whakarice te 
wiihi ki tc whakakorenga ma re whakatii 
m,;kemoke mai, wehe ma i i cc caha o 
ecahi atu t3ke cure kua whakaarahia e 
te iwi Miori1 otir:i, aua cure e pa tonu 
ana ki te tUrnnga o te iwi Maori i raro i 
Te Tiriti o Waitangi me to cc Tiriti 
turanga i roto i te cure o Aotearoa . 

E whakaca irangatia a11a hoki e te 
Komiti he mah i kaupapa ki ce rakatu i 
tetahi hua e pa ana ki ng-J aroro o re 
cure tikanga Maori kia riro ai m:i re 
hunga ka i;.,ha kawa me etahi acu e 

whakamahi ( riroh ia te Whakaputanga 
r, wharangi 2 o Te Aka Kore,·o). Kei te 
whakahaerea ce mahi biupapa i raro i 
tetah i tahua e heke iho mai ana i a New 
Zea land Law Foundati()n , a, ko re 
Komihana Ture re kaiwhakahaerc mo 
te Korniti Maori., 

Ko tCtahi o nga mahi o na noa nei a 
re Ko miti Maori, he hoatu tohutohu ki, 
te Komihana Ture mo ce whakaun, a cc 
iwi Maori ki ea cc Komiha na korew
ranga ki nga take e pa ana ki re cure 
tauatanga. A ce tau c tu mai nei c 
whakaputair,a a i c re Komihana he 
whakaaro hei whiriwhiriranga e pa ana 
ki tenei kaupapa. 

Challenges to wills conrim,ed frr,,n /'{lg< , 

Maori ancestral property ancl taong,1 
would not be affected by the new law. 
After extensive consultati<)n with 
Miiori, the Law Commission is co11-
sidcring propooals for Maori succession 
laws separately. 

The C()mmission hopes ro receive 
submissions by mid-November from a 

. wide range of people. For further 
information please contact: Professor 
Rich ard Sutton (Commissione~) or 
Ross Carter (Researcher). 



TH ·E COMMISSION'S NEW PRESIDENT: 
DAV I D BARAGWANATH 

J U SL IC E !>AV!() 6"RAOWANAT!-,! 

comes lO the Commission at th.e 
)eginnin~ of Oc~obec with an im

pressive aoade11l i c 1md professional 
background. Afte'r gra:d uatit'g from 
Auckland University in ~964 and.going 

both ci~il at,d crimin~I cases. Fer 
example, he was eoui1se l for Te 
Ri mang,," o Muriwhenua, the N ew 
Zcafaod Maori Ceunc U, rhe 1-luman 
Right,, Commission, and for d,e.Seriolls 
Fraud Qffice in th e Equiticorp prose

· cutilbn. 011 co fucther studie.s at 
O xford, Justice Barag, 
wanath ,,vas a partner 
wirh MereJith Speight 
Connell <$1. 0-, 6erween 
1966 and 1977. fo 1977 
he began p(aCticc as a 
barrister sole, w<1s made 
Queens C:ounsel in J98.3 
and became a ] udgc 6f 
tbe 1--! igh C.,urt fast year. 
Justice B~r~gwannth has 
also lectured a l the Um
ver~ity 0f Auckland and 
\vrirten o n jurispru-
d<>nHal ancl ad min-
i£Lraci vc la\v tbpics. 

)tL~ticl' RarZtg_uldttdth. 

We arc. very pleased 
to have atn,acte<l a 
person of sue h e :<per
ie ne e. Just ice Barng
wan ath;s understandit'ig 
of consti tution;il mnt
ters and Maot i issues 
will enable hiin ro lead 
che Cemmission in fts 
pul>lic law an.d con
stir,uri<>nal t ole. H is 
p,:actical experience as~a 
litigator and a ittd.ge will 
-a!s0 e,>sure effeqive 
oversighc of th« Com

•missio.n's maoy project(; 
Justice Bar~ vana th's professto,,al 

experience i[ldu(les involve ment in 

L AC CHAIRPERSON 
RE T IRES 

LAST MO NT H Dr Mervyn Probine 
reti red as cha irperson of the . 

Legislation Ad visory Committee , a 
·position he had held since r991- T he 
role of rh e Committee is to mon itor the 
quality of Bills introduced imo Parlia
ment and to make submissions to Select 
Committee, particularly where public 
law issues, official information matters, 
or issues concerning che accessibility of 
law are raised. 

As >l former chairma n of the State 
Serv ices Commission , Dr Prob ine 
bro ught a un ique perspective and 
wealth of experience to his ro le as 
Cha irperson of the ·LAC. His in rel-

. lectual and personal qualities will be 
much missed by all who worked with 
h im, especially those at the Commis
sion who have been part of its assoc
iation "'ith the LAC. Dr Probine will, 
however, continue to contribu te to 
public affairs by, for example , chairing 
the Insurance andSavings Ombudsman 
Commission. Dr Probine's replacemenc 
has not yet been announced. 

due for-complccion.over the oexc three 
y..ears, and 'Stimula te new one$. 

PUBLIC LAW 
INSTITUTE 

THE NEW ZBA LA ND INSTITUTE for 
Advanced Legal Studies, the Ne,;, 

Zealand Institute oi Public Law and the 
New Zealan d Ins ti tute for Dispute 
Research & Resolut ion are combin ing 
to present a programme of evencs on 
11Treaty lssues, Looking Forward". 

This includes a Seminar Series -
"ln·Search of the Pathway Forward" -
to be held o n alternate Mondays from 
7 October to z Decem be r, a n d a 
Conference- "TI,e Treaty of Wa itangi 
- Maori Poli tical Rep resentation: 
Future Chalknges" on February l 3· 14 
1997, which will feature commentators 
on Indigenous Peoples' Polit ical Repre
sentation in Austra.l ia, Canada, Europe:, 
USA and New Zealand. 

For furthe r in formation p lease 
contact Virginia Breen -
phone: · 64 -4-495 3290 (Exe 63z7) 
fax: 64-4-495 .5184 . 

WOMEN'S ACC ESS 
TO LEGAL 

INFORMAT I O N 

THE WO MEN'S ACC€$S TO J USTICE 

P ROJEC~·: He Putanga mo nga 
Wahine ki ·te Tika is currently invcs• 
t igat ing wome n's access co legal 
informatio n . In su bmiss io ns a nd 
consultations women have to ld the 
Commission about their lack of access 
to legal information. The Commission 
has therefore wri tte n a consulc,Jrion 
paper which looks ar what legal infor
mation is available, where and co whom 
it is available, and what can be done to 
improve the situation. The paper has 
been circulated to commun ity gtoups 
for commen t. 

A second consultation paper, to be 
c irculated shortly, focuses o n who is 
responsible for providing -legal infor
mation co the public. To reeeive a copy 
of ei ther paper or for furth er in for
mation, please contact Brigit Laidler on 
freephone 0800 883 453. 

STAFF N EWS 

Lou1sB DELANY, a senior researcher, 
left the Commission in August to 

cake up a position with the Rules Tea m 
at the Land Transport Safety A ud,oricy. 
Louise worked on the Commiss ion's 
Re port C omm 1mity Safety: Mental 
Health and Criminal ]1tstice Issues and 
was invo lved with the evidence project 
and in public law matters. She has also 
helped co-ordinate procluction of Te 
Aka Korero. 

Lawyer Russell Karu is on second
m en r from Tu nn icl iffe , Walte rs , 
Williams from A ugust until December 
, 996, wo rking on Maori succession 
issues. 

NEW ARBITRATION LAW 
NEXT JULY 

T HE ARil l TRAT ION /\ CT t 996, 
e nacted o n 21 A ugust, imple

ments the La w Commission 's 1991 
proposals for a rbitration law reform. 
T he Act takes effect from I July 1997, 
and will apply the provisions of the 
UNCITRAL model arbitration law co all 
arbitrations in New Zealand. 
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